•g t^w -a a^ jQptfnued to as many Terms, as there c* £=='i j " P * * " 01' -' " , lift tJhits in w. Whiteih ltt 'V be expounded by t, 2 ,3 &e-fucceffively, and R, S, T , &c. by / l refpe&ivejy: By-which means the Eluent of the whole Expreffion will be obtained. .
Carol. 1.
Secante the 'Elnbnr of the general Term, when the Multlplitator ir-f f i l^1 becomes= 0 , is barely a «4-i -4-P+t H -1 " ..~*1 r / f l te f+ w 4^X t+w+2 * ^W + 3 ^* " ! * t he Eluent of the whole-Expreffionwill, therefore, in this Cafe bo truly defined by
/-f~ I. p-^»2. In order to which, let the Velocity o f the Body be to that whereby it m ight, qeferibe a Circle at the fame Diftahce from the Center, i n the given Ratio of to Unity 5 alfb let X x that
